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In the healthcare environment of today, individuals are increasingly connecting using mobile devices such 
as tablets and smartphones.  Providers and patients demand current information at their fingertips 
during all phases of healthcare delivery to save time, reduce errors, and improve quality outcomes.  By 
2017 half a billion mobile healthcare app users are projected (Zapata et al, 2015), and the mobile 
healthcare market is projected to experience an annual growth rate of 61% and reach $26 billion (Terry, 
2013).  Mobile Healthcare can be defined as a component of electronic health services and information 
delivered through mobile technologies.  This is often expanded to include mobile healthcare aimed at 
improving healthcare outcomes (HIMSS, 2012).  The healthcare industry also now generates 30 percent 
of the world’s data, with up to a 50 percent annual growth rate projected.  Fueling this Big Data growth is 
the use of mobile healthcare (mHealth) through mobile computing devices, imaging files, electronic 
health records, personal health records, and scanned documents.  Big Data in healthcare reflects the 
volume, growth, and types of data, as well as the tremendous opportunities available to unlock the 
potential value.  As mobile computing and Big Data continue to evolve, these will become major 
components to improving long-term healthcare outcomes and healthcare quality (Hamilton, 2013), and 
are expected to be valued at $300 billion in the next decade (Woodside, 2013-2014). 
 
Given the growth of mobile healthcare usage and Big Data, patients not only have access to information, 
but are also beginning to play a major part in their own care, turning many patients into 'experts' of self-
management.  Patients have access to an increasingly affordable set of self-management technologies, 
with continued mobile usage shifting the locus of control and generation of information.  For example 
patients can now utilize smartphone apps and sensors along with wearable devices to monitor heartrates, 
blood pressure, among other personal health and wellness aspects.  This is turning patients into 
healthcare information producers as well as healthcare information consumers, also called prosumer 
(producer-consumer) (Maria Piras and Ellignsen, 2015), transforming the power dynamics between 
patients and providers through access to information.   
 
Power Perspectives 
Power can be described as the relationships between two or more entities where one entities’ behavior 
may affect the other.  Power may include authority, centralization, decision rights, decision participation, 
or influence (Jasperson, et al., 2002).  Power is a central component to human activities with some 
arguing power is the basis of society.  Organizations and societies must address power in order to 
successfully realize their objectives or face failure.  A three prong approach to power includes persuasion, 
authority, and coercion, which can be reduced to power through persuasion and power through control.  
Resources such as information or access to information are often the methods which lead to power 
(Turner, 2005).    
 
This idea of information as a source of power is well-established in the information technology growth of 
the past several decades, with information becoming the asset which exceeds traditional valuation 
measures such as land, capital and labor (Davies, 1994).  Information has further increased the 
importance of soft power which does not require coercion, and changes the speed at which power can 
shift.  Demographic trends such as life expectancy and advances in healthcare are also creating power 
shifts (Satell, 2014). 
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Technology Perspectives  
Technology has had an influence on and caused change within organizations over the last several decades.  
Three categories of causal agency include the technological imperative, organizational imperative and 
emergent perspectives.  In the technological imperative technology can be viewed as the cause of change, 
and technology influences the behavior of individuals and organizations.  In the organizational imperative 
the actors or players influence and cause the change.  In the emergent perspective the interaction between 
technology and actors emerges and causes the change.     
 
Over the last several decades, technology has also been a critical component of healthcare.  Applications 
have spanned clinical, billing, administration, health maintenance organization (HMO) models, fee-for-
service providers, among many others. Today, however that traditional healthcare landscape is changing 
dramatically, driven by federal healthcare policy, advancements in technology, and a continuing quest to 
deliver high-quality care in the most cost-efficient manner, with a focus on quality and cost through 
preventative care.  One such development on the forefront of this change is the Affordable Care Act (ACA), 
which embraces innovative technology and integrated healthcare systems through electronic medical and 
health records.  Related technologies built upon electronic records, such as data analytics are improving 
quality and cost of care leveraging data generated by these systems (Guerra, et al. , 2012).     
 
Additional approaches, such as accountable care organizations (ACOs) and bundled payments, in which 
various providers work together to provide the most appropriate care at a set price are being developed as 
a result of quality and cost-effective healthcare improvements in recent years. In most cases, that means a 
renewed focus on preventative and primary care in order to reduce costly hospital admissions and 
emergency room services.  Mobile technology is one critical component to specialized medical services, 
efficient care, monitoring, and patient outcome improvement.  Through mobile applications providers are 
able to deliver personalized, remote, and mobile medicine and telehealth services providing new methods 
and models for healthcare delivery (Guerra, et al. , 2012).  Within healthcare mobile technology may be 
viewed as the technological imperative, clinical providers as the organizational or business imperative, 
and emergent as patient based or the interaction between patients, clinicians, and mobile technology.      
 
Methodology 
The research design follows metatriangulation which is a theory-building process to allow researchers to 
better understand and describe underlying extant theory and develop stronger theoretical foundations for 
understanding phenomenon.  This theory-building process includes three phases of groundwork, analysis, 
and theory development.  During the groundwork phase of the metatriangulation process, the area of 
interest, lenses, and sample is collected. During the analysis phase, the sample is coding according to the 
lenses and information intensive data is further dissected to construct paradigms.  During the theory 
phase, metaconjectures are explored with perspectives that can account for the paradigms and reviewing 
the theory output.  This theory-building process includes three steps of: 1.) groundwork, 2.) analysis, and 
3.) theory development (Jasperson et al, 2002).   
 
Step 1. Groundwork  
During the groundwork phase of the metatriangulation process, the area of interest, lenses, and sample is 
collected. The metatheoretical sample in this study includes a set de-duplicated journal articles.  These 
articles are selected through an EBSCO search for keywords “mHealth”, “mobile health”, or “mobile 
healthcare”, and further refined to full text, peer-reviewed academic journal articles, and classified with 
subject of mHealth, mobile health, or mobile healthcare.  A preliminary set of articles has been identified 
and collected for initial review and analysis.   
 
Step 2. Analysis   
During the analysis phase, the sample is coded according to the lenses and the information intensive data 
is further dissected to construct paradigms.  The relationship between power and mobile healthcare is 
explored using two sets of lenses.  The mobile healthcare technology lenses include technological, 
organizational, and emergent, which have been used in prior information systems research.  The power 
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lenses include persuasion and control, an as a simplified naming convention may be referred to as soft 
and hard power.  Where control or hard power may be further broken down to authority or coercion 
(Jasperson et al., 2002, Sclafani et al., 2013).   
 
The information intensive data is then deconstructed using text analytics.  Text analytics is an umbrella 
term which includes information retrieval, information extraction, data mining, and text mining from 
unstructured sources such as journal articles.  Text mining is an automated method used to find and 
extracts patterns, models, directions, trends or rules from unstructured text.  Text analytics are used to 
code the sample documents and extract patterns.  Estimates are that 85% of data is stored in unstructured 
text documents which require text analytics. Researchers and organizations that that utilize these sources 
can improve decision making and theoretical contributions (Sharda, et. al, 2014). 
 
In general a text analytics process consists of establishing the corpus, creating the term by document 
matrix (TDM) and evaluating the results. The first step is establishing the corpus or the set of text 
documents used for discovery.  After collection, all documents were organized into a set of directories and 
formatted into a standard file format.  The second step utilized the corpus to generate a TDM, whereby 
the rows are the documents, columns are the terms, and indices are the relationship between the terms 
and documents measured commonly in terms of frequency.  During this step standard and expert driven 
stop words are removed to improve differentiating value.  The output of the TDM includes each unique 
term excluding stop terms, each unique document, and the frequency count of each term within each 
document.  The TDM matrix dimensionality is further reduced to improve underlying value (Sharda, et. al, 
2014), a term frequency output is shown in Table 1.   
 
Table 1: Term Frequency Output 
 
Lense Key Term (Frequency) 
Technological Applications (309), Android (197), Technology (101) 
Organizational Medical (246), Clinical (131), Providers (44) 
Emergent Users (173), Patient (110), Interaction (32) 
Persuasion Influence (10), Collaborative (6), Encouraged (3) 
Control Controlled (20), Control (17), Force (2) 
 
Step 3. Theory   
During the theory phase, metaconjectures are explored with perspectives that can account for the 
paradigms and reviewing the theory output.  A set of metaconjectures are introduced based on review of 
each of the power and mobile healthcare technology lenses, in order to develop concepts and insights 
following text analytics.  Included are an initial set of a priori metaconjectures: 
1. Power through Persuasion is less effective when adopted from a technological perspective 
2. Power through Control is more effective when adopted from an organizational perspective 
3. Technological and organizational perspectives lead to centralization of power 
4. Emergent perspectives lead to decentralization of power 
5. Emergent perspectives are least likely with a strong preference for technological perspectives 
 
Mobile Healthcare Discussion 
As metratriangulation requires consolidating varying viewpoints, numerous ongoing iterations are 
required beyond the initial output to further define and extract results; for brevity and summarization a 
discussion is included for the technological, organizational, and emergent perspective wherein the 
interaction between technology and organizational actors emerges and causes the change.     
 
Mobile Driven Technological Perspective 
Increasing mobile healthcare technologies and applications are available through vendors such as Apple, 
IBM, and Samsung.  These technologies include: location-based services, beacons, digital photos and 
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camera, push notifications, biometrics, microphone, conferencing, digital signature, etc. (Apple, 2016; 
Frost & Sullivan, 2015).  However power through persuasion is less effective when adopted from solely a 
technological perspective, as an example Google Health and other personal health records were shut down 
as they largely were unable to gain widespread user adoption, many times as a result of being separated 
from the organizational perspective or their clinical provider of care systems and processes (Dolan, 2011). 
   
Clinically Driven Organizational Perspective 
Healthcare is highly regulated and fragmented, adding further complications are the variety of state and 
federal regulations.  Government regulations such as The Affordable Care Act (ACA) are also creating 
change from hospital-based to patient-based care through use of persuasion in the form of financial 
penalties for quality such as readmission rates and also control through mandated regulations such as 
digital health records (Frost & Sullivan, 2015).  For example under the ACA individuals meeting income 
requirements and without healthcare insurances are required to pay a fee known as the individual shared 
responsibility payment.  This is an increasing fee which in 2016 was the greater of 2.5% of household 
income or the total premium for a Bronze plan in the national marketplace (Healthcare.gov, 2016).  Power 
through control is more effective when adopted from an organizational perspective, and this can include 
localized organizations or rather viewing the healthcare industry as an organization as directed by 
governmental regulations leading to centralization of power.      
 
Patient Driven Emergent Perspective 
The patient driven emergent perspective arises based on the interaction between patients, clinicians, and 
mobile technology with an end result of improving healthcare outcomes.  According to a New England 
Journal of Medicine report, individuals had a 50-50 chance to receive the recommended care for common 
illnesses.  This is changing with increased access to medical information through mobile healthcare, 
where patients have taken a greater role in healthcare management with an opportunity to reduce costs 
and improve their health.  Increases in mobile technologies are driving the demand for a patient-centric 
and consumer-driven model, similar to music, travel, and publishing industry applications (Woodside, 
2014).   
 
Emergent perspectives therefore lead to decentralization of power.  Historically patients were largely 
limited to a single source of their personal physicians to receive information, monitor their conditions, 
manage their diseases, and create personalized plans of care.  However today mobile healthcare 
technology has transformed this paradigm with wide accessibility of smart mobile devices along with 
convenience and cost factors.  Patients can now gain access to health data from a variety of sources, in 
addition patients can now monitor and manage their own conditions and diseases utilizing mobile devices 
and software applications.  However given the reliance of patients on outside sources, they may also 
inadvertently be missing out on the expertise of their personal physician (Samsung, 2015).  Furthermore 
the emergent perspectives is not dependent on technological perspectives, and the combination of all 
three areas technology, providers, and patients is critical for realizing improved healthcare outcomes.   
Emergent Research Contribution 
Different power lenses are anticipated to lead to variations in mobile healthcare technology effectiveness 
and control.  In mobile healthcare power is being decentralized and shifts in power are able to occur at 
greater speeds, and therefore it is important to obtain power and technology perspective to achieve 
success in mobile healthcare.  Changes in power structures through mobile healthcare have the potential 
to radically disrupt and change current organizational structures.  Given the global challenges of 
healthcare systems in providing quality and cost effective care, this emergent research explores the 
relationships between provider and patient power structures and mobile healthcare technology in 
literature utilizing text analytics, and develops a set of metaconjectures based on review of each of the 
power and mobile healthcare technology lenses, in order to develop new theoretical concepts, healthcare 
industry insights and recommendations.   
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